25th Convention & All Curly Horse Show
June 22, 23, 24, 1995
Ely, Nevada

The convention in June will be great to attend. We are looking forward to a great time at the 25th reunion of Curly owners and members. Plan to attend !!!

There will be a friendship quilt to be raffled off. Door prizes to be given away along with great entertainment at the banquet this year.

Again this year we will have an All Curly Horse Show with two new classes, barrel racing and pole bending. Last year the Board or Trustees voted to accept all horse show events eligible for points toward the national trophies.

There will be a clinic on Trail Classes given by Dee Dee Sandoval the Horse Show Judge. In this clinic we will learn what a judge looks for and pointers how to show in a Trail Class. If you would like to see or learn something special at one of our clinics please let us know in advance and we’ll do all we can to arrange one.

After the horse show we will be holding an hour of showing your horses that are for sale. This will be the first of it’s kind. If you would like to participate in this event please let the office know so we will be able to accommodate everyone.

Bar-B-Que at the Damele Ranch
Linc, Heidi, Bob and Pam Eddy have graciously invited all members out to their ranch for a Bar-B-Que on Sunday June 25, 1995. This will be from about 11:00 a.m. until 5:00 p.m. There will be an additional charge of $10.00 for this. Their ranch is the 3D Ranch formerly owned by Damele family, the main founders of the curlies.

The first 50/50 Raffle was a great success! The raffle brought in $604.00 with $302.00 going to the winner Demont Hansen of Ely Nevada and $302.00 going towards operations of the Registry. We will be doing this again this year to help with the expenses of the Registry.
From our Members

A small report from the Swedish Bashkir Horse Society.
We have had our first annual meeting in March 94 at the same time as the first Bashkir Stallion was approved for universal breeding in Sweden. Stormy Charmer is his name and he is imported from Teoc Pentref, Matthew and Nell McNulty, Ocean Springs, MS. One more stallion, Shenadoah Cherokee, is also approved some weeks later than Stormy Charmer.

We now have, as far as we know, 11 American and about 60 Russian Bashkir Horses in Sweden. This autumn at least 9 more are coming to Sweden from USA.

In order to have some more income to our Bashkir Horse Society we have made four different postcards from 5 American and 2 Russian Bashkir horses. If you are interested to sell these post cards to the American members, we can send you a number of them. The price is $1.50 for 4 postcards, one of each.

We have also sweatshirts with our logo on, which we sell to our Swedish members.

We are interested to know if there is any research done in the question about that allergic persons can handle these horses, and how it come that the persons do not react to these horses like other races.

We are also interested to have as much information as possible from you so we can inform our members more about the very popular Bashkir horses we have.

Very Truly Yours,
Borje Rudqvist, Chairman of the Swedish Bashkir Horse Society.

____________

Norman and Lou Ann Dills rode in the Labor Day Rodeo Parade on September 3, 1994 in Winnemucca, NV their mounted group won First place. Congratulations!!

____________

Hi there!

I thought you might be interested in hearing about how my new stallion Danjek is going. For the trip over here I was told that he traveled well and did not seem to mind the plane ride. But I think that he must have been very stressed as, upon arrival, he looked like a gelding. Whenever someone looked at him I had to assure them that he was in fact a stallion and did have the necessary appendages. It did have an effect on his fertility as the first mating did not result in a pregnancy. But he soon settled down and is now going to be a dad, dad, dad.

He is the first of the breed to come to Australia and I have been showing him off to many astounded people as very few had ever heard of these horses. He was in summer coat when he arrived but it was winter here and fortunately he grew a curly coat very quickly. So I was able to show off my stallion with curls. We have a show on TV called "Talk to the Animals" and it is, naturally, all about animals. I wrote them a letter and sent photos and information about Bashkir curly horses. I sent the letter on a Monday and they called me back on the Wednesday and they came out to film him for the show he will be on TV in February when they start showing the program as it goes off air over Christmas Time.

They also held a "Talk to the Animals" Expo at a major racecourse in Melbourne which I was invited to attend with Danjek. He proved to be quite a hit. I was inundated with people wanting to touch him and pat him and wanting more information. One chap told me that he grew up in the Bashkir region of Russia and he had never seen curly haired horses nor had he heard of them. I would have liked to talk with him further but just at that time a band started up a few yards away and it gave Danjek quite a fright and I had to hold him and reassure him that it was okay. Unfortunately the man walked away so I did not get to talk with him any more. After the first encounter with the band, Danjek was no longer bothered by it and ignored the noise whenever they played again. In all he took the attention very well but towards the end of the second day he was getting a bit sick of the patting and I roped off the front of the stall to stop people from getting to close and he chose who could pat him by coming forward to them. We concluded that if the people came from the direction of the camels they may have been patting them and Danjek did not like the smell of those people.
A few other people told me of other curly horses they had seen. One lady told me that she grew up in Vienna where wealthy women had fur coats made from the hide of these horses. They were very expensive to buy and were not very common but she said they were the loveliest coats.

Anyway I shan't ramble on any further as I have to go for a ride. I am on holidays at the moment and an taking every opportunity to ride Dan. He is proving to be a very receptive animal and he really likes rounding up the cattle.

That's it for now.

Patricia Skinner
Officer Vic
AUSTRALIA

COMpletely Satisfied

Now I've owned horses all my life. I received my first horse when I was two. He was an old sway backed grey quarter horse. Since then I've had paints, thoroughbreds, mustangs, appaloosas and a lot of quarter horses. I always seemed to go back to the quarter horses because I thought they couldn't be beat as far as temperament went. Boy was I mistaken.

In September of 1993 I bought a registered appaloosa gelding and a registered quarter horse mare from a lady in Washington. When I went to pick them up there stood Jazz. Now I had never seen the likes of them before. So I walked over to look at her. When I asked what breed she was the lady told me she had no idea. This mare was curly from head to tail with a big funny mustache that wrapped around her nose and she had the sweetest disposition I had ever seen. I fell in love with that disposition and had to have her for my daughter to use in 4-H. So instead of two I came home with three horses. As I suspected my daughter fell in love with the curly mare. Later the same lady called me to tell me to check into a breed called the American Bashkir Curly, so I did. In doing so I found Joe Mead of Mead's Curly Horses in Sequim, Washington. Through Joe I have learned so much more about American Bashkir Curly.

In fact Joe Mead got me so fascinated with the curleys that I decided I had to have a couple more so I sold the appaloosa and all my quarter horses, keeping only the curly mare. My husband thought I had lost my mind but he went along with me. When all were sold we hooked up the horse trailer and headed for Washington. When we arrived Joe was ready for us with a wonderful selection for me to pick from and information on each one of them.

My original intention was to purchase only three but I finally came home with five. From Joe I purchased a beautiful buckskin stallion "Skookum Buck ABC P-1668(F) with the most beautiful disposition, a beautiful chestnut up and coming stallion P.A. Sorrel ABC A-1802 and three beautiful fillies, a bay, a buckskin and a dun. With the purchase of these horses Joe Mead has helped me accomplish my dream of finally finding the right horses for me.

I am a member and licensed breeder of the ABC Registry now and with these horses hope to breed, raise and promote this wonderful breed of horses as Joe has done. My daughters are entering 4-H with a couple of the fillies this year and are excited about showing them.

My thanks goes to Joe Mead for being so wonderful and educating me about the curleys and for my purchases that have given me such complete satisfaction.

Elizabeth Short
SBI Ranhes
P.O. Box 56
Gooding, Idaho
208-934-4733

Completely Satisfied

FROM AN INTERESTED PERSON

To Whom It May Concern,

Two months ago, I half led, half dragged a beleaguered, incredibly lame pony out of the pasture where I board, to save him from a trip to Japan on a meat hook, 16 months board was owed on him. I didn't understand my actions as I could barely afford the Arab I already own and I'm generally a level headed person. Thanks to your article in Horse Illustrated, I can rest assured that my sanity is intact even if my emotions aren't. I simply fell (see page 8 column 2)
NEWS ITEMS

We are always looking for items of interest on our great horses. We would gladly include articles, news items, or stories related to Curly's. Please let us know when you publish an article or news item so that we can watch for it. Better yet; send us a clipping! If you are in a parade tell us about it. The more exposure the better it will be for our horses! We will be starting a Library for news articles and need your help. When writing an article please put the Registries address and Phone # along with yours. It would also be great if you would request a $1.00 be sent for the information to help with expenses.

BREEDERS LICENSE

Whenever we receive a request for information about our registry or our horses, an information pack is sent out. One of the most important items in this "info pack" is a list of licensed breeders. This list is updated weekly. A Breeders License entitles a holder to advertise horses for sale in our Curly Cues classified ads free of charge, as well as the breeders list published in our newsletter.

Now you can advertise your ranch or farm for only $10.00 per issue. There is now an additional charge to register a horse if a licensed breeder is not used. The current list of fees can be found elsewhere in this edition of CURLY CUES.

VIDEO'S OF CURLIES

We still need your help!! Due to the number of requests we receive for video tape of curly horses, plans are now "in the works" for a CURLY HORSE VIDEO. If any of you have tape of your curly horse in shows, at play, or just being him or herself, please send a copy to us here at the registry. Parts of the video will be used to advertise our horses and the tape will be available for sale at the registry upon completion. Any video tapes sent to us will be returned upon request. Also, anyone interested in assisting the registry in this undertaking please contact us. President Eddy has been working hard & plans to have a video by the convention.

DIVISIONS

FULL CURLY - consists of any good Curly-Coated Horse with both parents registered with ABC including ABC straight mares with #374 and under.

HALF BASHKIR (HB) - consists of any Curly-Coated Horse with known or unknown parentage, with one or neither parents registered with ABC. Their offspring, if curly, will also be accepted in this division and so on down the line until pedigree shows two generations of ABC registered Curly's in which case that offspring will be eligible for the ABC (full Curly) division of the Registry.

STRAIGHT (S) - consists of any straight horse with both parents registered with ABC. Stallions are not eligible but can be registered with number and certificate pending until gelded in order to keep track of bloodline. Offspring from ABC straight mares, if curly, will be eligible in the Half Bashkir Division.

OWNER OR LEASEE of mare at time of foaling is legal owner of foal, therefore responsible for registering the animal. Leasee notification should be sent to the ABC office to be recorded.

PRICES

ABC DIVISION:
Stallion, Mare, Geling $30.00
Foal $20.00
(before Dec. 31, year foaled)

HB DIVISION:
Stallion, Mare, Geling $30.00
Foal $20.00
(before Dec. 31, year foaled)

S DIVISION:
Geling, Mare / Foals $20.00
UNLICENSED BREDINGS:
Stallion, Mare $50.00
Geling $35.00
Foal $30.00
(before Dec. 31, year foaled)

TRANSFERS: $15.00
with signed bill of sale

ADVERTISING:
CURLY CUES:
Member $5.00
Breeder Free

HORSES 4 SALE:
(Runs 2 months at a time, sent to anyone inquiring about Registry)
Member (Per Horse) $1.00
Breeder Free

RECEIVE HORSES 4 SALE:
Jan. - Dec. year $5.00

RECEIVE INQUIRY LIST
Jan. - Dec. year $20.00

MEMBERSHIP LIST:
Full list $25.00
1 District only 5.00
ARTICLES

Did you see the great article in the January issue of Horse Illustrated? If you didn't, you missed a great one. Sunny Martin of Ely, NV and Sandra Hendrickson of Indianapolis, IN were interviewed. ABC thanks them for their spectacular input.

WANTED

My First Curly!!!
Very Loving,
Well-Trained (English),
Bomb-Proof, Yet Zippy
Prefer Mare or Gentle
Stallion.
Refined and Show
Pretty
Price Negotiable.
Will Need Delivery
Contact:
JOAN MURRAY
23969 E. 1260 St.
GENESEO, IL 61254
309-944-6677

RAFFLE

This year we have great prizes for our raffle.
First Place: ABC Straight 2 year old gelding donated by Bill, Gartrell of Amarillo, TX
Second Place: Statue of a Curly Horse to be painted to look like the horse of your choice by the Registry.
Third Place: Free Breeding to Stallion ABC T-1449 Sha Sab'R owned by Wendy Saussersmith of North East, PA
Fourth Place: CD walkman donated by someone in Missouri who would like to remain unknown.

A Big Thank you to all of you who are donating this year and have donated in the past. We were able to purchase a photo copy machine with last years raffle money. We are in hopes of purchasing an IBM computer with the money raised from this year's raffle.

Tickets will be mailed at the end of April. Please help us out!!!! The tickets will be sold at $2.00 per ticket. If you are not able to sell them, due to laws in your state, a donation would be appreciated. These funds are vital to the operations of the Registry.

Raffle tickets are available for purchase from the Registry for non members who are unable to buy tickets from members.

STALLIONS ROW

ABC is missing photos of some of the good Curly stallions standing. They should be 8 X 10", color, with the horse in full curl. We would very much much appreciate getting good, well-posed photo of your Curly Stallion to exhibit with the others in "Stallion Row" at the Conventions. This Stallion picture exhibit receives much attention from folks attending.

So, if you are standing a Curly stallion or stallions, a good picture will give many people a chance to see just how beautiful they are, and hopefully will add a few extra breedings to your program.

Please add any information you would like put with your picture.
ABC BOARD OF TRUSTEES

The members up for re-election at the June convention are: At Large - 2 positions District 4 and District 3

Your Board of Trusteess and Officers are made up as follows

**PRESIDENT**
Robert Eddy
Dry Creek Ranch
Austin, NV. 89310
702-964-2582

**VICE PRESIDENT**
Nancy Scott
Rte 1, Box 325
Rayville, MO 64084
816-470-3964

**REGISTRAR**
Debbie Mitchell
PO Box 1323,
McGill, NV 89318
702-235-7287

**SECRETARY**
Sue Chilson
PO Box 675
McGill, NV 89318
702-235-7633

**TREASURER**
Donna Gulber
P.O. Box 566
McGill, NV 89318
702-235-7738

**BOARD MEMBERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIST. 1: CA, NV, UT, AZ</th>
<th>DIST. 2: WA, OR, ID, MT, WY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jim Washington (3)</td>
<td>Jim Schlueer (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1617 Aliso Ave.</td>
<td>18820 Tumalo Reservoir Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costa Mesa, CA 92627</td>
<td>Bend, OR 97701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714-642-2627</td>
<td>503-388-4575</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIST. 3: ND, SD, NE, MN, IA, KY, WI, IL, MI, IN, OH, TN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Hendrickson (1)**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7979 Lantern Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317-849-0897</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIST. 4: CO, NM, KS, OK, TX, MO, AR, LA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William Gartrell (1)**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rt. 4, Box 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amarillo, TX 79119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806-499-3358</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIST. 5: MS, AL, GA, FL, SC, ND, VA, WV, MD, DE, NJ, PA, NY, CT, MA, VT, NH, ME, RI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Norman Dills (Appointed by Board)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winnemucca, NV 89446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702-626-2568</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIST. 6: AK, HI, CANADA, &amp; ALL OTHER COUNTRIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ron Groves (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Norther Curly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Delivery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stauffer, AB Canada TOM 1WO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403-722-2743</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AT LARGE TRUSTEES</th>
<th>Marica Vincent (3)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robert Eddy (3)</td>
<td>2070 Mason Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Creek Ranch</td>
<td>Howell, MI 48843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin, NV. 89310</td>
<td>517-548-6825</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nancy Scott (2)</th>
<th>Sunny Martin (2)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rte 1, Box 325</td>
<td>PO Box 453</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rayville, MO 64084</td>
<td>Ely, NV. 89301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>816-776-3964</td>
<td>702-289-4228</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Joe Mead (1)**</th>
<th>Dayle Johnson (1)**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HC 1, Box 53 A</td>
<td>PO Box 925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crary, ND 58327</td>
<td>Ely, NV. 89301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701-262-4975</td>
<td>702-289-2721</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THOSE BOARD MEMBERS MARKED WITH ** ARE UP FOR ELECTION IN '95, ( ) INDICATES YEARS LEFT AS BOARD OF TRUSTEES

**Running for Board of Trustees**

Any Senior member in good standing may run for Board of Trustee. This is a three year term and the yearly convention to attended yearly. Send your resume to the office by May 10. There are two members at large and two districts up for election each year, District three (3) and District four (4). The term will start January 1, 1996 for 3 complete years. The Board of Trustees voted last year to change when a term of office took effect.
1995 ROSE PARADE

Did you see our wonderful Curleys in the Rose Parade? If you didn't, you missed a great picture. Thank you to all those members who took the time and effort to represent us.

THANKS !!!

Anyone interested in participating in the 1996 Rose Parade may contact:

Jim Washington
1617 Alisso Ave.
Costa Mesa, CA 92627
(714) 642-2627

PHOTO CONTEST

The deadline for our '95 Photo Contest is June 1st. Trophies are awarded to 1st place in the following categories:

1. Foals
2. Head Shot
3. Full view
4. Action
5. Horse & Rider
6. Human Interest

All photos need to be 8' X 10'. We are looking forward to seeing the new pictures coming in. In case you miss this year we will be having another contest in 1996.

A. I. Breedings

Anyone interested in A.I. Breeding may contact the Office for the Rules and Regulations. There are also Blood testing kits available for $12.00. The kits should be sent to Ann Bowlen of Davis, California.

---ABC CURLY CLUBS---

Northwest Curly Horse Association
Ellen Bancroft
15521 216th Ave. Northeast
Woodinville, WA 98072
206-788-9852

Sevenska Bashkir Hast
Foreningen
Britt Sørqvist
Jakobsyn 90
662 91 Amal
SWEDEN

Canadian Curly Horse Association
RR 1
Bowden, AB T0M 0K0
403-224-3895

Curly Horse News
Janet & Verlin Rau
P.O. Box 371
Besseker, AB T0M 0G0
CANADA
403-935-4583

Olympic Peninsula Bashkir Curly Club
Tina Adams
1303 S. Golf Course Rd.
Port Angeles, WA 98362
206-457-3937

Eastern States Curly News
Marcia Vincent
2070 Mason Rd
Howell, MI 48843
517-548-6825

The Canadian Horse Association will be having their first ABC approved Horse Show on July 8. At Dick Hendrix and Judy Power's Ranch in Drayton Valley, AB, Canada

More info call
403-224-3895.

SPONSORS OF THE 1995
ALL CURLY HORSE SHOW

Russell / Gloria
Bratcher, Baker, OR

Norman & Lou Ann
Dills, Winnemucca, NV

Bill Gartrell,
Amarillo, TX

Dayle Johnson,
Ely, NV

Carl / Rita McBride,
Lakeview, OR

Tom Sanders,
Ely, NV

James Schlueter,
Bend OR

Kevin / Nancy Scott,
Rayville, MO

Warren / Linda Stevens,
Lake City, CA

John Schweiger,
Kent, WA

Bazy Tankersly,
Tucson, AZ

Jim / Ann Washington,
Costa Mesa, CA

Ingrid Fulcher,
Littlrock, CA

Jim / Bonnie Brathovde,
Camp Verde, AZ

Marcia Vincent,
Howell, MI

THANK YOU !!!

1995 Sponsors, for your support of this years ABC approved Horse Show in Ely NV !!!
DATES TO REMEMBER

Register '95 foals before Dec. 31
National Awards: Dec. 31
--Youth Award Champion
--Trail Horse
--Breed Promotion
--District Awards
Breeder License 1995 March
Breeder Stallion Listing March
Ads - Horses for sale March
and September
Resume/ '95 Director at Large & Districts May 15
ABC Photo Contest - June 10
'95 Convention Res. - June 15
'95 Horse Show Entries -June 19

(from page 3 column 3)
under the "Cruly spell".
From the beginning, there was just "something" about this
dismaying little horse. The suing Vet. check revealed he had bone
spavin. That's okay, we will work with it. The resident
rednecks said he looked like
Ichabod Crane, he was ugly,
mean-spirited and untrainable.
As a Mary Twitcher disciples,
I refused to accept anyone's
dgement but my own.
From his haunting blue eyes to his
ridiculous hair coat to his saucer
feet, he's everything I never
wanted in a horse - and I'll do
whatever it takes to keep him. I
would love to know more about
my mesmerizing little "reject"
as he has become a very
important part of my life.

Thank you,
Jimmie Dunton
Hayward, CA

NOTE: Something told me
Ichabod was a treasure in
dowdy clothing and now I
know to what depth. Watching
him bloom is a sensation that
defies description. Fellow
boarders have become
believers, as well, especially
after I loaded him for the
first
time. I had a tranquilizer at the
ready and a large gathering of
Phllistines who created enough
adrenaline to float the Queen
Mary. The spectacle was about
as exciting as drying lint. He
walked up to the ramp, peered
in and walked on. No big deal,
He's a Curly!!

1995
American Bashkir Curly Convention
Agenda

JUNE 22, 1995 - THURSDAY (Ely Convention Center)
1:00 PM -- I.D. Committee
2:00 PM -- Finance Committee
3:00 PM -- Grievance Committee
4:00 PM -- Breeders Committee
7:00 PM -- Board Meeting

JUNE 23, 1995 - FRIDAY (City Corrals)
9:00 AM -- Clinic on Trail Classes in Horse Show
1:00 PM -- Membership Meeting with appetizers
6:00 PM -- Board Meeting

JUNE 24, 1995 - SATURDAY
8:00 AM -- Horse Show (Time approximate)
12:00 PM -- Lunch Break
1:00 PM -- Horse Show
3:30 PM -- Parade of Horses for Sale
5:30 PM -- Free Ride (Train Ride / sight see)
6:30 PM -- No Host Cocktail Hour
7:30 PM -- Banquet and Awards

JUNE 25, 1995 - SUNDAY (additional cost from Convention)
11:00 AM -- Bar-B-Que at Damele Ranch
5:00 PM -- Approximate time to leave for Ely

FROM GERMANY

Doris Roesch of Cody, Wyoming saw an article in a
German magazine, and
translated part of it for us:
During my last visit to
Germany I found this article in
the magazine Pferde heute. I
think it will be of interest to the
ABC membership.
This is a translation of an article
that appeared in the German
magazine: PFERDE HEUTE:
BY Doris Roesch.
The desert horses of the sowjet-
jnon are not comparable to any
European breed, this is
particularly true when one
known as the Bashkir Curly, was the favorite war-horse of his troupes.

The horses where almost always named after the people that raised and used them. That is particularly true for the KASACH, the KIRGIS and the Baschkir horses.

The Bashkir horse is not related to the Mongolian ponies, but rather to the horses living in Finland.

The Baschkir is a docile, massive, small horse. It favors the HUZUL head with a straight profile, small eyes, a short thick neck, flat withers and a well defined laid back shoulder. (It is not unusual to see a swayback.) The rump of the Baschkir is broad and deep and often barrel-like. The croup is sloped with a low tailset. The limbs are straight and solid with excellent joints and tendons. The hoofs are small and hard. The horses are kept outside yearround, they adapt to extreme climatic changes, are hardy and have great endurance.

Most of the horses are kept to supply the Baschkir People with meat and milk. The mare are milked, often with machines. Very popular is the beverage called KUMIS. It is alcoholic and made from mares milk. The alcoholic content is between 1% - 3%. Good mares produce 2700 liter in a 7-8 month period. The milk is healthy and wholesome.

2 types of horses are being bred. The smaller mountain horse that stands between 13 and 13 1/2 hands, and the larger desert horse with a height of up to 14

1/2 hands. The larger horse was produced by cross breeding with the DON and BUDJONNY horse in the western Soviet Union and the crossing with the ORLOW TROTTER and the ARDENNER horses in the North West.

The color of the Baschkir is predominately dun, grulla and sorrel.

---

OUT THE WELL ROUNDED FOAL

We as breeders can do a greater service to people who are purchasing our foals or other young horses that we may have for sale, simply by spending a little extra time and putting forth an extra effort to teach basic horse education to our young stock.

Most people in the horse market today find that raising a foal to adulthood is the ultimate dream. But many of these same people are unprepared for the challenges in raising and training the foal and lack the experience and general knowledge.

As a breeder I spend a great deal of time researching blood lines and choosing the proper mare or stallion for breeding so I will achieve the results I am looking for, as do many breeders. When the foal arrives we know our efforts have been successful or not, but why stop there?

Now is the perfect time to teach them to lead, wear a halter, handle their feet, stand tied or ride in a trailer. We as Bashkir Curly owners already have a jump on things with the breed of horse that we raise, since they are already so curious and people oriented it makes our job easier.

When our foals arrive we spend a great deal of time handling them and getting them accustomed to being touched. Many people call what we do imprint training. But, we enjoy handling the babies and we have found that by doing these things my foals receive enough basic training that when they go to their new homes basic education goes along with them.

We try to be there when a mare foals so that we can start with touching and rubbing their body. I will massage the ears inside and out, then when it's time for haltering and future bridling the foal is used to having the ears handled and won't be head shy. We also put our finger in the nostrils and wiggle it, in case you need to tube worm. Also I put my finger across the tongue and bars and move my finger up and down quickly. This helps when worming with paste and when the young horse is expected to carry a bit, it will be use to the feel of something in its mouth. We then move on to stroking the legs and grab the hooves and slap the bottom of them several times, later when the young horse has to have its feet trimmed, picked or to be shod it knows what to expect. Over the next few weeks of the foal's young life we will
continue with the process.

Next we move on to haltering and giving to pressure. The foal will probably resist a little but we try not to man handle the foal because it can sustain injury easily. Besides being patient and going slowly keeps the foal calm. We will work on leading with the help of the mare and when the foal leads easily, we work on going away from the mare.

The time spent with the foal allows it to also bond with the handler and in doing so they feel comfortable with us and don't object to being away from their mother.

After several sessions of handling we move on to trailering with the foal's dam by its side. The young foal is quite eager to follow its mother into the trailer and can be taken for short rides. Then with mother tied along side the trailer we ask the foal to get in and out by itself. We don't rush and soon the foal will be stepping up into the trailer without much effort.

Obviously we would never put to much stress on the foal. We try to maintain a calm and quiet attitude when dealing with the foal. I want to keep the foal calm and willing at all times. Also at this point the young foal is not ready for lounging and so I do not work on this, there is much of a chance of injuring the legs.

At this time I will also introduce items such as plastic bags, rain slickers, tarps on the ground, all with the help of the dam nearby. And since our mares have been through the same thing they remain calm, which helps keep the foal calm.

Now the new owner has a foal that received basic training and maybe more comfortable in continuing its training and handling situations themselves. Even if they choose to send the young horse to a professional trainer, his or her job is that much easier.

The time spent doing basic training of these foals doesn't require lengthy sessions, since the foal has a short attention span anyway. But ten minutes a day or every other day would provide the foal with enough handling, that you're well on the way to establishing a rapport with the young horse.

Submitted by Nancy Scott
ABC Vice President

CURLY HORSE FOUNDATION

The new secretary of the Curly Horse Foundation is Jane Peirce. Jane wants to work closely with the Registry on developing a breeds standards and anything else we all feel will be beneficial to the Horses.

FROM CANADA

The members in Canada have been very busy turning there club into an association. We have been informed they will be having a column in the "Horses All" publication in Canada. The membership for their organization is $10.00 for a single membership and $15.00 for a family. Their address is in the Clubs section of the Curly Cues. Congratulations to all of you in Canada.

VOTING

Members when you are voting for the Board of Trustees or any amendments to the By-Laws, REMEMBER to follow the instructions completely. There were a few ballots not counted due to the instructions not being followed. Some were not in the envelopes marked BALLOT, others not placed in a mailing envelope, or others did no have the return address on the mailing envelope.

Your vote is important so please follow the instructions.

CURLY HORSE STATUE

(pictured on back cover)

Kathleen Moody of Elite Decorations has made a curly statue. This wonderful statue will be the second prize in our yearly raffle. The winner will be able to send pictures of his or her horse or the horse of their choice, to have hand painted to their specifications.

Anyone interested in purchasing a statue may contact the Registry office or Kathleen at:

Elite Decorations
Kathleen Moody
5402 W. Tierra Buena Lane
Glendale, AZ 85306-2519
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ARIZONA</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BB SAND RUNNER - ABC-HB-19.</strong> 3 year old Dark Buckskin Stallion, 14.3 hh, Started under saddle, Laid back, easy going, with lots of curls and waves. <strong>BB MEDIA MIKE - ABC-HB-48.</strong> Yearling colt, Colt, Athletic, Bright, Halter broke and easy to work with, Very Curly. <strong>BB BARRY'S PATCHES - ABC # PENDING.</strong> Foaled 3-17-95, Bay Pinto Colt with lots of white, a real Show Stopper, Gentle, Extremely Bright. Available after halter breaking in October 95. <strong>BB EVEN STEPHEN - ABC # PENDING.</strong> Foaled 3-29-95, Tan &amp; White Pinto Colt with Black &amp; White Mane, White Tail, Big Foal. Available after halter breaking in October 95. <strong>FIFTEEN CURLY HORSES available in all sizes from 14.2 to 16hh, and colors from Palomino, Pinto, Sorrel, Bays and Buckskins.</strong> Contact: <strong>BONNIE BRATHOYDE SAND STREAM CURLY HORSES 1604 FORT APACHE ROAD CAMP VERDE, AZ 86322 PHONE: 602-567-3493</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CALIFORNIA</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>...Seven year old Curly Sorrel gelding. 14.3hh, broke to ride &amp; ground driven. Loves trains. Outstanding athletic potential and stamina. Endurance/cow horse/jumper/you-name-it prospect. Call:</strong> 206-845-2260</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CANADA</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>OHIO</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MAC-N-BUTTONS BEAR ABC-1891.</strong> Curly colt, dark sorrel with star and snip. Corkscrew mane and tail with lots of body curl like his mom. He is beautiful!!! Contact: DEBRA RANDOLPH RAINBOW CURLIES 10200 NEA-WATERVILLE RD. WATERVILLE, OH 45566 PHONE: 419-877-9293</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>OHIO</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>RHONDO'S NATASHA ABC-1074 39</strong> year old Curly Mare with blaze with one hind sock. Very good mother. Dam of foals below. <strong>94 filly. Both parent registered with ABC but foal is straight-haird. Would be eligible for the Straight Division chestnut with one white sock &amp; blaze. Halter broke and very gentle and manageable.</strong> <strong>95 filly. Very light chestnut, blaze face, one hind sock. Covered with curls. Very independent and energetic.</strong> Contact: RAY HUFFMAN BROKEN HEART TRADING CO. P.O. BOX 217 AMESVILLE, OH 44511 PHONE: 614-446-3115</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>OKLAHOMA</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>IDAHO</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MARISA'S ANNIE ABC-HB-44.</strong> For sale or trade. Sorrel mare 3yr, old. Halter broke. Double registered with ABC and Missouri Fox Trotter. Contact: SKEET DONALDSON 2371 US 26 GOODING, ID 83330 PHONE: 208-934-4284</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>MISSOURI</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUNSET SHOOTING STAR ABC-S-406.</strong> Bay filly sired by Sunshine Nakisha ABC-P-785(F) and Sunset Dancer ABC-T-782(F). Excellent conformation and gentle disposition, quiet, athletic and a great mover, should mature at 16 hh. <strong>SUNSET MERCER ABC-S-407.</strong> Roan filly, sired by Sunshine Nakisha ABC-P-785(F) and Sunset Lady ABC-T-782(F). Petite, sweet disposition, should mature a 15 hh. <strong>NANCY &amp; KEVIN SCOTT RTE 1, BOX 525 RAYVILLE, MO 65804 PHONE: 816-470-3964</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>LOUISIANA</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOUDINI - ABC-P-468.</strong> Sorrel Stallion with blaze &amp; rear stockings. Unusual face markings. Largre mare, 15hh. In foil now to nice paint stallion. Will make excellent broodmare or riding horse. Sire: Houdini, Dam: Karma ABC-P-169. Currently in CANADA. <strong>KARA MIA - ABC-P-1171.</strong> Sorrel mare with blaze and rear stockings. Large Mare, 15hh. In foil now to nice paint stallion. Will make excellent broodmare or riding horse. Sire: Houdini, Dam: Karma ABC-P-169. Currently in CANADA. <strong>KARMA - ABC-169.</strong> Palomino mare with star, strip and snip. 15hh. Blind in one eye (due to accident) but otherwise sound &amp; in excellent health. May or may not breed again but will make someone a wonderful pet. Loves brushing and attention. Currently in CANADA. Above horses are for sale or lease. All serious inquiries call: PAT COOK, 318-783-0749. Please leave message if not home.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NEBRASKA

Mead's North Star ABC-T-141(F), 1991. Black mare, very curly with large Damele. Background has 8 curls, Damele breeding with some Damele draft. Has '95 black colt at side. Halter broke.

ANGEL'S LADY ABC-T-1657(F), 1991 curly coated chestnut mare due to foal in March. Green broke to ride, quiet. She has 11 curls in background, Damele breeding.

ANGEL'S WINGS ABC-T-1657(F) Full sister to Angel's Lady. Curly chestnut mare. Halter trained. Three years old.

ROSY ROSE BLOSSOM ABC-P-1656(F), 1992 sorrel mare, very curly with 11 curls in background. Damele breeding. Halter broke.


TEXAS


WISCONSIN

KIZZY'S LITTLE SUE ABC-P-1864(F) Born June 7, 1994. Sire: Colonel's Bay Blaze, ABC-P-277, Dam: Sue's Kizzy Q, ABC-P-143(F). Bay mare with star, strip and nip, black points, one white sock. Very curly and will mature at 15 hands.

Bay colt, born April 20, 1994 Snip & 3 white socks, black points, great conformation & curl. Will mature over 15 hands.

Sorrel colt, born June 9, 1994. Dam: Little Star-ABC-T-673(F) Sire: Terry M-ABC-T-134(F). No white markings, black hooves, great curl and will mature about 14 hands. These three have true Curly dispositions and are broke to lead. Contact: ELMER JOHNSON 1844 50th AVE. BALDWIN, WI 54002 PHONE: 715-684-2268

COLORADO

EPONYM MARA (aka Ruby) ABC-1918. 8yr. Old Dark Bay, foundation mare. 15.2 hh, bred to BUFFALO SOLDIER ABC-777. Has three registered curly foals by Soldier.

LIL' DIAMOND (aka Ripley) ABC-1974. 2 year old, Blood Bay, filly, out of Ruby and Soldier, will mature between 15.2hh and 16hh. Contact: BONNIE'S BASHIKIR'S P.O. BOX 287 JEFFERSON, CO 80456 PHONE: 719-836-2056

NEBRASKA


EBBA FOURNIER PHONE: 916-629-3577

NEW YORK


We have eleven horses and will be glad to show and talk about any of them. COME SEE!!

TOM & BRENDA McNALLY HARDSCRABBLE FARMS RD 1 BOX 110-A MINERVA, NY 12851-9713 PHONE: 518-251-3424

COLORADO

EPONYM MARA (aka Ruby) ABC-1918. 8yr. Old Dark Bay, foundation mare. 15.2 hh, bred to BUFFALO SOLDIER ABC-777. Has three registered curly foals by Soldier.

LIL' DIAMOND (aka Ripley) ABC-1974. 2 year old, Blood Bay, filly, out of Ruby and Soldier, will mature between 15.2hh and 16hh. Contact: BONNIE'S BASHIKIR'S P.O. BOX 287 JEFFERSON, CO 80456 PHONE: 719-836-2056

CALIFORNIA

NOTE TO BUYERS
If you buy an un-registered Curly whose dam is a registered curly, you may be required to pay the registration fee and a transfer fee. The owner of the dam at the time of foaling is the legal owner. Please be aware!!

The Davis
Jackie, Dick, LoriAnne P.O. Box 84 Collinsville, TX 76233

BAR-NONE RANCH

CO.

XANADU D ABC#P-120(F) Buck Standing at Stud

WE ALSO HAVE CURLEYS FOR SALE.

FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CALL 1-800-BASHIKIR
**Note:** (yrs) indicates number of years the member has been a licensed breeder.

--- **ARIZONA---**

**#44 JIM & BONNIE BRATHOYE (6 yrs)**
Sand Steam Curly Horses
1664 Fort Apache Road
Camp Verde, AZ 86322
Phone: 602-567-9493

Stallions: BB KEYNOTE #895, Bay Pinto & BB Born Running #IB-21, Dk Brown

**#51 REX MITCHELL (2yrs)**
Desert Horizons
6983 N. Geronimo
Casa Grande, AZ 85222
Phone: 602-836-5943

Stallion: BB COPPER SUN #1557, Sorrel

--- **CALIFORNIA---**

**#82 JAMES & BONITA BERGIN (6 yrs)**
Viewpoint Curleys
5401 Alta Monte Dr.
Santa Rosa, CA 95404
Phone: 707-584-0996

**#80 WILLARD & ANNE JOHNSON (6 yrs)**
Johnson's Curly Acres
6057 Montana Ave.
Clovis, CA 93612
Phone: 209-297-9233

**#3 HERMAN & MARIE LOUISE OSTROM (8yrs)**
Silverado Curly Horse Farm
4409 Silverado Trail
Calistoga, CA 94515-9603
Phone: 707-942-6831

Stallion: MELA'S SILVERADO REX #316, Bay

--- **CANADA---**

**#40 JOHN BANTA & EDWARD BURTON (7 yrs)**
Trails End Curleys
P.O. Box 5469
Drayton Valley, AB T7A 0M0
Phone: 403-542-7176

Stallion: CYPRESS NICKER #117, Red Dun

**#81 NORMA BEAUCHAMP (new)**
Bull Creek Curleys
Box 204
Admiraal, SK, S0N 0B0
Phone: 306-297-3522

**#8 KIM BULLOCK (6yrs)**
Alberta West Curly Horses
425 Stafford Dr.
North Lethbridge, AB T1H 2A7
Phone: 403-329-1245

Stallions: KUTENAI DRUMMER #810, Sorrel & ALBERTA JASPER #1731, Sorrel

**#30 RON & DEB GROVES (8 yrs)**
Blue Northern Curleys
General Delivery
Stuaff, AB T0M 1W0
Phone: 403-722-2743

Stallion: GRINGO'S COPPER D #1186, Rose Grey & COTTON EYED JOE #1705

**#9 SANDY HENGSTLER (3yrs)**
White Creek Curleys
RR 1
Bowden, AB T0M-OKO
Phone: 403-224-3895

Stallion: BNC CUSTER #1305, Buck

**#37 JUDY POWER & RICHARD HENDRIX (7 yrs)**
Bar OO Ranch
P.O. Box 7746
Drayton Valley, AB T7A 1M8
Phone: 403-542-6803

**#50 VERLIN RAU (3 yrs)**
Rosebud River Curleys
Box 371,
Beiseker, AB T0M-OOG
Phone: 403-935-1583

**#33 JAN TERRACE (4 yrs)**
Springwater Ranch
P.O. Box 95
Forest Grove, BC V0K 1M0
Phone: 604-397-2724 or 2237

Stallion: CHARMING'S CURLY KING #239, Sabino

--- **COLORADO---**

**#67 BONNIE BALLENGYNE (5 yrs)**
P.O. Box 287
Jefferson, CO 80456
Phone: 719-836-2056

**#20 MARY DAVENPORT (2 yrs)**
RT. 1, Box 270
Collbran, CO 81624
Phone: 303-487-4136

Stallion: EBONY'S CHEECKAKO 1681, Brown

--- **CONNCTICUT---**

**#34 ANTHONY & PATRICIA KOWAL (2 yrs)**
Quassett Hill Farm
102 E. Quassett Rd.
Woodstock, CT 06281
Phone: 203-974-3849

--- **GEORGIA---**

**# KIM SHIVER (New)**
515 Rocky Point Rd.
Covington, GA 30029

--- **IDAHO---**

**#36-KEET DONALDSON (2 yrs)**
Snake River Curleys
2371 US 26
Gooding, ID 83330
Phone: 208-934-4284

Stallion: ZAZ'S LUCKY DUDE HB-43, (FT) Sor.

**#25 ELIZABETH SHORT (New)**
P.O. Box 56
Gooding, ID 83330
Phone: 208-934-4733

Stallion: SKOOKUM BUCK #1668, Buckskin

--- **INDIANA---**

**#13 SANDRA HENDRICKSON (10 yrs)**
Grey Coat Farms
7979 Lantern Rd.
Indianapolis, IN 46256
Phone: 317-849-0897

Stallion: SPARTACUS #237, Grey Pinto

**#66 SUSAN WOLFWEathers (2 yrs)**
2304 E. CO Rd., 950 N.
Seymour, IN 47274
Phone: 812-522-5332

--- **KENTUCKY---**

**#19 JAMES HOWARD (9 yrs)**
Lower Town Farm
3534 Parrish Ave.
Owensboro, KY 42301
Phone: 502-926-3795

Stallion: SMOKY JOE #942, Brown Pinto

**#64 MELINDA MARTINO (2 yrs)**
3664 Fiskburg Rd.
Morningview, KY 41063
Phone: 606-356-1556

**#79 TERRI POWELL (8yrs)**
& TAMMY YOUNG (new)
Shade Tree Curleys
790 Forgy Rd.
Lewistown, KY 42256
Phone: 502-755-2185

--- **MASSACHUSETTS---**

**#58 SANDRA KING (6 yrs)**
West Ridge Farm
535 Glenvalle Rd
Hampden, MA 01036
Phone: 413-566-5366

Stallion: S WOODROW WILSON #1015, Bay

**#62 SHARON WILLIAMS (New)**
Frostfire Stables
7020 Edgerton Rd.
Williamsburg, VA 23185
Phone: 317-847-2684

--- **IOWA---**

**#14 JACQUELINE RICHARDSON (3 yrs)**
Richardson's Curly's
RR 1, Box 67-A
Woodburn, IA 50275
Phone: 515-342-6180

--- **KANSAS---**

**#14 WALKER & ZIMMERMAN (2 yrs)**
Bar-None Ranch Co.
Rt 1, Box 61 B
Atlanta, KS 67008
Phone: 1-800-BASHKIR

Stallion: XANADU D #120, Buck
--MICHIGAN--
#70 JIM & GERI LADEROOT (5 yrs)
Apache Farms
1811 Mack
Leonard 48367
Ph: 313-752-6723

--NEBRASKA--
#59 DELFORD ROTH
(2 yrs)
Ponderosa Curly Ranch
61 Egan Rd.
Chadron 69337
Ph: 308-432-2375

--NEVADA--
#26 NORM & LOU ANN DILLS (10 yrs)
BAR ND CURLY RANCH
P.O. BOX 1928
WINNEMUCCA, 89446
Ph: 702-625-COLT (2658)
Stallion: ND AMIGO #1085,
Sorrel

#73 ROBERT & LINC EDDY (8 yrs)
Dry Creek Ranch
Austin 89310
Ph: 702-964-2582

#45 DIANNA HULL
(3 yrs)
Desert Curlyes
Box 991
Jackpot, 89825
Ph: 702-755-2559

#10 DAYLE JOHNSON
(10 yrs)
Corral Curlyes
Box 925,
Ely, 89301
Ph: 702-289-2721
Stallion: PANCHO #475,
Brown Pinto

#29 MARTHA WALLIS
(2 yrs)
Box 527
Jackpot 89825
Ph: 702-755-2203
Stallion: ROY OLE PETER #

--NEW MEXICO--
#38 ROY E. SMITH
(6 yrs)
Block A Curlyes
Box 927
Edgewood 87015
Ph: 505-281-9371
Stallion: RASCAL #1619,
Sorrel

#21 DOUGLAS & DALE ELLIS (5 yrs)
Earth Wind N Sky
9657 North Steuben Rd.
Renssen 13438
Ph: 315-865-8973
Stallion: EAGLE'S WING #1265, Sorrel

#18 LESLIE FISHER (7 yrs)
Somewhere Farms
HCR 1, Box 25 A
Bloomington 12913-9602
Ph: 518-946-7802
Stallion: COLONEL AUSTIN #148 Palomino
COOPER JACKET #764, Sorrel

#61 ELLEN MASON
(5 yrs)
Mason Farm
RD Box 337 C Gaffey Rd.
Stamford 12167
Ph: 607-652-4293 or 3423

#39 FRANK & DEBRA SUSICE (4 yrs)
Stoney Ridge Farm
RD 1, Box 208B
Croggan, NY 13327
Ph: 315-346-1049

--NEW YORK--
#35 ALFRED RANDOLPH
(4 yrs)
Rainbow Curlyes
10200 Neapolis-Waterville Rd,
Waterville 43566
Ph.: 419-877-5923

#48 LOWELL & MARGARET SPEAKMAN (9 yrs)
5997 Raysville Rd.
Ray, 45672
Ph: 614-286-2583
Stallion: DAN'S DANDY G #530, Sorrel

--OKLAHOMA--
#63 CAROLYN JOY
(10 yrs)
Oke's "J" Curly Horse Farm
3300 Isim Rd., Rt. 4
Norman 73071
Ph: 405-321-2635
Stallion: COLONEL FIESTY FELLA #203

--OREGON--
#55 STEVE BARKER
(New)
1203 S.W. 11 th St.
Ontario 97914
Ph: 503-889-3906

#52 CINDY CHANEY
(New)
Crazy C Ranch
81630 Lost Valley Ln.
Dexter 97431
Ph: 503-937-1420

#78 NANCY OESAU
(2 yrs)
Kalniospis Curlyes
97200 Saunders Cr. Rd.
Gold Beach 97444
Ph: 503-670-3878

#2 MARILee WELLERSDICK (5 yrs)
Monodience Curly Horse Ranch
HCR 87, Box 1063
Bakers City 97814
Ph: 503-523-3220
Stallion: Ebony's Curly Streak #1184
--PENNSYLVANIA--

#69 ARNOLD & DINAH DELL (New)
Breezy Del-Farms
RD #3, Box 115
Felt: 17322
Ph: 717-927-8256
Stallion: BREEZY DEL BOUNCER #HB-56, Bay
Pinto

#32 PHIL & KAREN MARTELLO (New)
RD 7, Box 13
Sunyside Rd.
New Castle 16102
Ph: 417-667-9365

--SOUTH DAKOTA--

#52 NANCY KRAUSE (3 yrs)
P.O. Box 129
Parmele 58413
Ph: 605-747-5075

--SWEDEN--

#57 MUSSE GRUEN (3 yrs)
Rossbo 1158
834 97 Brunflo
Ph: 063-752177

#83 ANDERS & LENA HENRIKSSON (2 yrs)
Wildmarks Camp AB, Kulmungfärmen
Kulmungfärmen 16
98060 Korpilombolo
Ph: +46-977-21030
Stallion: BB EAGLE DANCER #1660

#55 BRITT SORQVIST & BORJE RUNDQVIST (New)
Jakobsbyn 90 66291
91 Amal
Ph: 0532-115 22

--TENNESSEE--

#22 WILLIAM & DAYNA BLANKENSHIP (2 yrs)
Curly B Ranch
3945 Fykes Grove Rd.
Cedar Hill, TN 37032
Ph: 615-969-8176

--TEXAS--

#15 DICK & JACKIE DAVIS (3 yrs)
Lone Star Curleys
P.O. Box 84,
Collinsville 76233
Ph: 903-429-6086

#47 BILL & CARROL GARTRELL (2 yrs)
Flying Lazy G
Rt 4, Box 79
 Amarillo,
79119
Ph: 806-499-3358

#72 MAC & JACKIE McMULLEN (New)
Para-Dice Ranch
1591 Good Luck Rd.
Seguin, 78155
Ph: 210-303-8231

--VERMONT--

#27 BETSY LIRAKIS (8 yrs)
153 Kirk Meadow Rd.
Springfield 05156
Ph: 802-885-9101
Stallion: KEEP ON DREAMIN #1565

--WASHINGTON--

#23 TINA ADAMS & DAVID EMERSON (3 yrs)
D & T Curlys
1303 S. Golf Course Rd.
Port Angeles,
Ph: 206-457-9581
Ph: 206-636-1639

#6 JIM & TAMES ALAN (4 yrs)
Celtic Curleys
14077 Three Lakes Rd.
Snook, 98290
Ph: 206-568-6780
Stallion: JC’s JUBILEE #1002

#46 ELLEN BANCOFT (3 yrs)
15521-216th Ave. N. El
Woodinville 98072
Ph: 206-788-9852

#5 OWEN WILEY
DeFREEST (2 yrs)
3063 Hungry Hill Rd.
Kettle Falls 99141
Ph: 509-684-8292
Stallion: NE-HI MAGIC #1172

#1 ALLEN & SHARON KOLER (New)
Koler’s Korral
P.O. Box 28
Northport 99175
Ph: 509-732-6176
Stallion: GATE CITY GABRIEL #1684

#85 CORINE & HILLIS MEAD (2 yrs)
Rafter 7
612 Palo Alto Rd.,
Sequim 98382
Ph: 206-683-9740
Stallion: HUMMINGBIRD #360, Bay

#4 ROBERT NEWLAND (5 yrs)
258053 Highway 101
Port Angeles 98362
Ph: 206-452-8640

#54 MARC SMITH (3 yrs)
P.O. Box 167
Washougal 98671
Ph: 206-835-7747

#12 RON & BEV SHULTZ (8 yrs)
Whispering Valley Ranch
P.O. Box 2412
Olympia 98507
Ph: 206-943-6700

#76 JOHN SCHWEIGER (3 yrs)
20123 Orillia Rd. So.
Kent 98032
Ph: 206-39-5479

--VIRGINIA--

#75 TOM McNALLY (10 yrs)
Rivers Bend Farm
Rt. 1 Box 405
Stanley 22851
Ph: 703-652-6413

--WEST VIRGINIA--

#53 STEVE & VERONICA PACK (2 yrs)
617 13th Street,
Rainelle, WV
Ph: 304-438-5175
Stallion: JERICHO #1502,
Flaxen Sorrel

--WICONSIN--

#11 ROBERT ANTHONY (New)
1713 Stateline Rd.
Beloit 53511
Ph: 608-362-9519

#16 ELMER/ MARIAN JOHNSON (10 yrs)
Rush River Curly Farm
1884 - 50th Ave.
Baldwin 54002
Ph: 715-684-2268
Stallion: COLONEL'S BAY BLAZE #227, Bay

--WYOMING--

#43 DORIS ROESCH (3 yrs)
Bliss Creek Outfitters
326 Diamond Basin Rd.
Cody 82414
Ph: 307-527-6103
Stallions: OCC SCORIA #668, Flaxen Sorrel & BB SPINNACKER #1505

Licensed Breeders are
required to promote and
preserve the breed.
Register all their foals
and send a Stallion report
in every January.
(Stallion reports are also
required from any person
owning a registered curly
stallion, that is being
used for breeding.)
2nd PLACE PRIZE IN RAFFLE

ABC REGISTRY
P.O. BOX 246
ELY, NV 89301

SUNNY MARTIN  1
P.O. BOX 453
ELY, NV 89301